15th Annual Ag & Livestock Field Day
Monday, August 3rd

Clemens Family Farms (map on back)
5135 N. Bankes Rd., Malta

5:00 pm  Optional Pre-Tour: Sprayer Management—boom, backpack, ATV/UTV
          - Ten tips to improve sprayer effectiveness & efficiency
          - Calibration, Demonstrations
          - Droplet size, coverage, drift, nozzles
          - Where things can go wrong
          ~Dr. Erdal Ozkan, Professor, Pesticide Application, OSU

6:00 pm  Farm Tour —
          View water systems & under roof feeding facility
          ~with discussion from Dee Wiseman, NRCS
          View & discuss working facilities; hay storage barn; equipment

7:00 pm  Supper: courtesy of sponsors

7:45 pm  Program - Weaning Management for Calves — bring your questions!
          - Timing Options (early, delayed)
          - Diets (which is best?)
          - Vaccinations
          ~Dr. Francis Fluharty, Research Professor, OSU

8:30 pm  Agency Updates from FSA, NRCS, SWCD

8:45 pm  Ag Outlook ~Chris Penrose, ANR Educator

9:00 pm  Adjourn—Have A Safe Trip Home!

Reservations Needed by July 31st
(OSU Extension 962-4854)
- Bring the family
- Rain or shine

Sponsors:
Malta Tire Shop  Timmy V’s
Grewey’s Fuel & Farm Supply  Morgan Tractor
Morgan Co. Farm Bureau  Lifetime Fencing
Morgan Co. Agricultural Society  Morgan Veterinary Services
Warren’s Morgan IGA  Morgan Co. Cattleman’s

Ohio State University Extension embraces human diversity and is committed to ensuring that all research and related educational programs are available to clientele on a nondiscriminatory basis without regard to race, color, religion, sex, age, national origin, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, disability, or veteran status. This statement is in accordance with United States Civil Rights Laws and the USDA.

Keith L. Smith, Ph.D., Associate Vice President for Agricultural Administration and Director, Ohio State University Extension TDD No. 800-589-8292 (Ohio only) or 814-292-1688.

This newsletter and other services provided by the Morgan County Office of Ohio State University Extension are made possible due to a voter-supported .8-mil tax levy through 2018. Thank you for your support of our research-based educational materials and programs.
From Malta: Take SR 37 West 7.8 miles to CR 24 (Banke Rd)

- Signs will be posted